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Ag golfers take walk into Twilight Zone
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By DOUG HALL
Sports Writer,

I For most people, Wednesday Oc- 
■ober 8th was just another day.
I For the Texas A&M men’s golf 

pteam, the 8tfi was more like Friday 
§Jthe 13th.
I The Aggies had a disasterous final 

glound at the Louisiana State Univer
sity Invitational in Baton Rouge, La. 
to fall well off the pace of the f ront 

■■tinners. '
I "Our first two rounds were su- 

Moer,” Golf Cioach Bob Ellis said. 
rOur last day was poor. Neil (Hick- 
lersonj shot well with a 71, but every
one else did not play well.”
I Hickerson’s team-leadine 71 was

I Football Weekend■
JNeed a place to stayt 
* -'693-1005

Community Church
of

Bryan/College Station
A study in spiritual living

Sun. Service -11:00 a.m.
Wed. (Bible Meditation)-8:00 p.m.
Thurs. (A course in Miracles)-8:00 p.m.

3010 Spruce 
Bryan, Texas 77502231
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Greot hours, too. Kinko's is open 
early, open late and open 
weekends.

kinko's'
Great copies. Great people.
201 College Main 

846-8721

Fraxx Every
Wednesday
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4 Hams on Rye
9p.m. -1 a.m.

icfl $1 Bar Drinks 
750 Long necks

846-1427
pyflf Battalion Classified 

845-2611

followed by Paul Mayo and Randy 
Wylie’s scores of 75. John Saffle shot 
a 78, while Flint Nelson finished 
with an 81.

Ellis said those scores were three 
to eight shots above what he ex
pected.

A&M went in to the final round 
trailing eventual champion Florida 
by only five strokes, but dropped to 
sixth place with a team total of 299 
for the day.

The Aggies’ three day total Was 
873, 17 strokes behind Florida and 
nine strokes behind second place 
finisher Texas Christian.

Also finishing ahead of the Aggies 
were LSU at 867, Oklahoma at 869 
and Auburn at 872.

Ellis said the Aggies just need 
some consistency.

“Out of the nine rounds we’ve 
played this year, six have been very 
good,” Ellis said, “And three have 
been very poor. And those three 
rounds have been the last.”

Ellis can’t figure out the reason 
for the final round collapse and it’s 
beginning to bother him.

“I don’t like it,” Ellis said, “And I 
can’t offer any explanation for 
(struggling in the final round). We 
just need to keep getting ourselves 
into that situation and get used to 
being there. We have to learn to play 
the same in the third round as we do 
in the first.”

Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Orel 
Hershiser pitched Los Angeles to an 
8-2 victory over the wasteful St. 
Louis Cardinals Thursday night and 
helped throw the switch on a power 
surge that carried the Dodgers to a 
sweep of the first two games of the 
National League playoffs.

Greg Brock hit a two-run homer 
in the fourth inning off St. Louis 
starter Joaquin Andujar, while Ken 
Landreaux doubled twice and sin
gled, drove in a run and scored 
three times. Bill Madlock added 
three singles, two of which drove in 
runs, to the Dodgers' 13-hit attack.

Hershiser, 19-3 with 11 consec
utive victories to dose the season, al
lowed eight hits and gave up only 
one St. Louis run until the ninth. He 
also drove in the Dodgers’ first run 
to ignite a three-run third inning.

Hershiser walked five, struck out 
four, and got into his groove after 
muddling through some early-in- 
ning problems. At one point in the 
late innings, he retired eight in a row 
and allowed only three hits in the fi
nal five ings. Two of the hits came in 
the ninth inning when the Cardinals 
scored their second run.

The Cardinals failed on two 
fronts. Andujar, 21-12 after fin
ishing the season with three straight 
losses, was ineffective after retiring 
the first seven batters, contributing 
to his own downfall with a costly er
ror. And the normally opportunistic 
Cardinals failed time and again to 
capitalize on chances to score against 
Hershiser.

Both Vince Coleman and Willie 
McGee, the Cardinals’ two speed

sters, were thrown out trying to steal 
in the first inning by catcher Mike 
Scioscia, and the Cardinals stranded 
five baserunners in the first three in
nings.

The playoffs move to St. Louis for 
Games 3, 4 and 5 on Saturday, Sun
day and Monday. Saturday’s game 
will match right-handers Bob Welch, 
14-4, for Los Angeles, against Danny 
Cox, 18-9.

In Game 1 Wednesday night, 
L.A.’s Fernando Valenzuela hand
cuffed the Cardinals on seven hits 
through 6 1/3 innings of work to 
gain his first victory in over a month. 
And just as he was Thursday night, 
Bill Madlock was the offensive cat
alyst for the Dodgers.

Braves hire
ex-Pirate
manager

Associated Press

ATLANTA — The Atlanta 
Braves have hired Chuck Tanner 
to manage the club for the next 
five years.

Team owner Ted Turner 
made the announcement Thurs
day after an hour long meeting 
with Tanner and team president 
Bill Bartholomay. Terms, of the 
contract were not disclosed.

Turner said John Mullen 
would remain as general man
ager “right now, the way things 
are.”

But Tanner “will have a lot of 
control” of the National League 
team. T urner said.

Tanner, who was fired Mon
day after eight seasons with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, replaces 
Bobby Wine, who took over as 
manager in August after Eddie 
Haas was fired.

He will be the 13th manager 
since the Braves moved to Atlanta 
from Milwaukee 20 years ago. 
Three of the former managers 
were hired on an interim basis 
late in the season.

Since his firing earlier this 
week, Tanner has mentioned as a 
candidate for other baseball jobs, 
but he said he came to Atlanta be
cause “first of all, they wanted 
me. It’s nice to be wanted. It 
didn’t take long; it was a quick 
agreement. We shook hands. 
That was our contract.”

Tanner led the 1979 Pirates to 
a 98-64 record and the Eastern 
Division title. Pittsburgh defeated 
the Baltmore Orioles in the 
World Series in seven games.

WHOLESALE DIAMONDS
We don’t offer financing, but 

with our low wholesale prices, you 
don’t need credit! Save up to 
70% when you buy from us.

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

New shipment of loose 
diamonds and diamond 

jewelry to arrive this week.

NEVER A SALE... 
JUST THE BEST 

PRICES IN TOWN!

No questions asked. 30 day 
money back guarantee on 
all tdose diamonds sold. 

(Does not include lay-away 
or mountings.) ,

#

ROUND

2.89 carats
2.16 carats 
2.12 carats 
2.04 carats 
1.80 carats 
1.86 carats 
1.33 carats 
1.24 carats 
1.24 carats
1.16 carats 
1.10 carats 
1.06 carats 
1.04 carats 
1.02 carats 
1.01 carats 
LOOcarats 
1.00 carats 
.93 pts
.93 pts 
.80 pts 
.78 pts 
.75 pts 
.71 pts 
.70 pts 
.62 pts 
.62 pts 
.59 pts 
.55 pts 
.55 pts 
.55 pts 
.52 pts 
.50 pts 
.49 pts 
.47 pts 
.45 pts 
.45 pts 
.44 pts 
.42 pts 
.40 pts 
.36 pts 
.34 pts 
.31 pts 
.25 pts 
.22 pts 
.21 pts

Compare
At:

15,000
9,000

14,700
14,000
12,500
10,900
6,500
5,200
6.300 
4,900
3.700
3.300 
33.00 
4,900 
3,300 
3,300 
3,300
3.250 
2,950 
2,850 
1,800 
2,800
2.700 
2,600
1.700 
1,700 
1,700 
1,650 
1,350 
1,650 
1,750 
1,595 
1,495 
1,395 
1,150 
1,175 
1,050
1.250 
1,240

590
625
625
425
410
400

Our
Price
7,295
4.975 
7,500 
7,600
5.975 
5,245 
3,250 
2,875 
3,150 
2,895 
1,885 
1,850 
1,650 
2,595 
1,760 
1,745 
1,745 
1,685 
1,520 
1,525

995
1,435
1,350
1,335

975
975
930
865
650
795
820
785
770
735
535
695
520
660
630
295
325
320
235
225
215

.21 pts 

.20 pts 

.20 pts 

.17 pts 

.15 pts 

.11 pts 

.10 pts 

.08 pts 

.07 pts 

.06 ptS 

.05 pts 

.04 pts 

.03 pts 

.02 pts 

.01 pt

Compare
At:
390
395
250
215
195
180
135
85.00
76.00
65.00
50.00
42.00
28.00
18.00
11.00

Our
Price:

$ 195 
205 
130 
105 

95.00 
68.00 
63.00 
41.00 
38.00 
33.00
29.95
19.95
14.95 

9.95 
5.50

MARQUISE
Compare Our

At: Price:

2.54 carats $15,900 $8725
1.67 carats 11,500 5950
1.49 caralts 9,250 5195
1.46 carats 5,900 3750
67 pts 2,500 1250
65 pts 2,800 1450
63 pts 3,100 1495
55 pts 1,700 895
50 pts 790 375
45 pts 700 345
40 pts 950 485
40 pts 650 325
38 pts 750 460
35 pts 750 425
35 pts 750 425
35 pts 750 425
37 pts 900 450
37 pts 875 450
34 pts 820 410
33 pts 850 395
30 pts 750 365
30 pts 750 365
27 pts 725 335

OVAL
Compare. Our

At: Price:
.83 pts $ 2900 $1650
.78 pts 2900 1575

OVAL
Compare Our

At: Price
.71 pts $2,700 $1,425
.71 pts 2,800 1,425
.63 pts 1,500 895
.45 875 425
.44 695 335
.42 650 315
.41 650 310
.38 600 285
.35 550 265
.32 495 240
.30 450 225
.28 450 210
.27 385 200
.25 390 195
.13 195 98

MODIFIED RADIANT
Compare

At:
1.47 carats $ 7300 $3195
1.03 carats 4950 2495
1.04 carats 4800 2350
.93 pts 3700 1850
.42 pts 1595 795
.35 pts 1350 635

EMERALD
Compare Our

At: Price:
3.14 carats $22,500 $10,700
1.04 carats 6200 2595
1.03 carats 3800 1820

PEAR
Compare Our

At: Price:
1.99 carats $14,000 $6780
1.64 carats 3,000 2975
1.27 carats 5,200 2570
.62 pts 2,800 1395
.54 pts 2,300 1195
.47 pts 2,100 1050
.39 pts 495 290
.33 pts 675 325
.33 pts 490 250
.28 pts 395 210
.23 pts 395 175

GOLD COIN JEWELRY
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry in the Area! Hundreds of Pieces to choose from. Rings, Pendants, Diamond Gold Coin Jewelry. Large stock 
of gold coin mountings for all popular Gold Coin Krugerands, Maple Leaf, Gold Panda.

14 KARAT GOLD CHAINS
Largest stock in the Brazos Valley, over 1,000 gold chains in stock! All gold sold by weight!! 22.95-25.95 a penny weight. Don’t be 
fooled by Half-Price Sales, Clearance Sales or Going Out of Business Sales! If you pay more than this, you paid too much!

Some items one-of-a-kind, subject to prior sale.
JEWELRY REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT!

We now have 2 full-time jewelry repairmen and will be doing most jewelry repair in one day. Some repairs (like chain solders) while you wait. 
(Repairs while you wait at College Station store only).

We now have silver beads and silver chainsm

Bryan Store Hours: 
Mon.^Fri. 9:30-5 

Sat. 9:30-3
Across from Wal-Mart

TEXAS COIN EXCHANGE
404 University Or East • College Station • 846 8905 3202 A Texas • Bryan • 779 7662

We pay Cash for gold, silver, rare coins, diamonds and rolex watches 
We also have jewelry set with opals, sapphires, Emeralds, Rubies, Blue Topas and Amethyst.
Since 1958. One of Texas’ Oldest Rare Coin Dealers.

College Station Store Hours 
Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Fri.-Sat. 9-3 p.m.
Next to Conare


